
5.0

CHAPTER V

TEXTS

5,0 Introduction

The following texts are given as samples of the material on which
the preceding analysis is based. The transcription is phonemic; words
are separated by a space. Hyphens are used to indicate morpheme
boundaries within a word. Two translatiorrs arfe given with each text.

The first is literal; the second, idiomatic.
*

5.1

1. i-ka:tin uS:n d-bu-m.hand ga-n i-mdukal.

he -was -then wolf with-porcupine were -they friends.

Z, ia-uas: nkr-n. 3. n^-n n-las. 4. lah-asn

One-day rose -they. died-they of-hunger. nothing -to them

mat-Sta-n. 5. i-nkr bu-mhand. 6. i-na; i-uS:n. 7. -g-rua

what -eat -they. he -stood porcupine. he -said to-wolf. let

a-n-S "g-ia-t-t-ibhar-t. 8. du-n: sinit-sn. 9. afi-n

to-we -eat in -one -garden. went -they both-them. fotind-they

t-ibhar-t si-ia-uu-gab. 10. lah-asn manik ad-skar-n
garden with-one -wall. nothing -to them how to -do -they

ad-kSim-n. 11. iat-sat afi-n iat-t-nuk*bi-t. 12. kSim-n
to -enter -they. one -hour fo\ind-they one -hole. entered-

gi-s. 13. bda-n ar-§ta-n. 14. uS:n ar-i-Sta

they in-it, began -they are -eating -they. wolf is-he -eating

ailig- i-*amar ahlig-n-s. 15. li-g—ra-n ad-fu-g—

n

until he -filled stomach-of-him. when -want -they to-leave -they

i-fu-g" bu-mhand. 16. i-ka*mLa uS:n. 17. ur-i-ufi a-i-fug-

he -left porcupine. he-stayed wolf. not-he-coiild to-he-leave

aSkun i-bzug uhlig-n-s. 18. i-na:-ias bu-mhand.

because he -is puffed stomach -of-him. he-said- to hina porcupine.

19. ka*ma "gina arkig-d-i-uSka bab n-t-ibj^ar-t. 20, i-ngi-k

stay there tintil-here-he came owner of-garden. he-killr

si-ukurai. 21. ar-i-ala u5n. 22. ar-i-t-da*lb

ed-you with -stick. is -he -crying wolf. is -he -begging

i -bu-mhand. 23. manik ra-i-skr baS a-i-fug*. 24, i-na:-ias

to-porcupine. how will -he -do to to-he -leave. he -said -to
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5.2

bu-mhand. 25. girn: f-dhar-n-k. 26. talt i-dar-n-k

him porcupine. sleep on-back -of-you. put £eet-of-you

s-ig:na ba§ li^-d-i-uSka bab n-t-ibhar-t ra-k-d-i-ai

to -sky to when~here-he-catne owner of-garden will -you -here -he

•g-ikina. 27. ra-k-i-luh s-bra.

find like that. will -you-he -throw to -outside

Once the wolf and the porcupine were friends. One day they got

up. They were dyin^ of hunger. They had nothing to eat. The porcu-
pine got up. He said'to,«ibii»=wolf, *L.et^s go eat in a garden.** The two
of them went. They found a garden with a wall. They had no way to

get in. (After) one hour, they found a hole. They went in through it.

They started to eat. The fox ate until he filled his stomach. When
they wanted to go out, the porcupine left. The wolf stayed. He could

not go out because his stomach was puffed. The porcupine said to him,
*Stay there until the owner of the garden comes. He will kill you with

a stick.'' The wolf started to cry. He asked the porcupine what to do
to get out. The porcupine told him, **Sleep on your back. Put your
feet in the air so that when the owner of the garden finds you like that

he will throw you out.**

5.2

1. 2ha i-zri ia-uas: f-lm*alm-in. 2. ar-t-ga-n

2ha he-passed one -day on-engineers. are -putting -they

zift i-iflaik. 3. i-sak'^sa ian gi-sn f-ma-skar-n.
tar to-boats. he -asked one in-them on-what -do -they.

4. i-na:ias ar-n-t-ga zift i-l£laik baS

he -told-him are -we -putting tar to-boats for

igi-u-aman. 5. li«g—i-iuuri 2ha s-tigmi

on -of -water. when -he -returned 2ha to -house

a-t-azal-nt

to -run-they

i -dul zift

.

he-mielted tar.

i-gi-t i-i-dar-n u-u-giul.

he-put-hini to -feet of-donkey.

i-luar. 8. i-bda* 2ha
he-ran. he -began 2ha

li-g-i-hsu ugiul

when -he -felt donkey

si-l-hma
with -heat

ar-i-t-ni:

is -he -saying

d-ixf-n-s,

with-naind-of-him

.

9. Im^alina i-na:-ii saht.

engineer he -told-me all right.

One day Zha passed some engineers. They were putting tar on

boats. He asked one of theni what they were doing. He told hina, "We
are putting tar on the boats so that they will run on water.** When he

returned home, he melted somte tar. He put it on the donkey's feet.

When the donkey felt the heat, he ran away. Zha started to say to him-
self, ^'The engineer told me the truth."
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